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SroSTr PoR -rur Qt;FuLcrits.-It us to
be hoped that tihe present agitation bas

* had the cffect of opening the eyes of therOrangemen te anme matters svhicb ap-
parently they have never hierctofore been
able to coniprebend. To cvcrybedy aise

* it bas been perfectly clear that for the
last tN%-nt', or thirty ycars Sir John A.

iMacdonald bas been able to keep the
Order under his contrel by ftle ýsimple
expedlient of rescrving nice places in th
Cabinet for one or two individutals svho
posadi as i ta representatives." The
daludcd rank and file. like a floclc of wild
geese. have been unable to understaasd

-- that these cabinet figures were ail tise
-wbile only decoys. and as a conseq nence
Sir John and bis Ultramnnane friends

from Quebac have enjoyed many a good day's politicai sport.
Orange 1 represextatives" in dti cabinet! Yes; representing-
themseives and their near relations in the matter of governmen-
tai pickings; but wh'en have they ever been ablc-or eveus dis-

p osed- to lift a finger in beliaîf of the prrusciplcs of Orangeism ?~vbat influence have tbey had in the Cabinet counsels wben thair
supposad constituents hav'e appeaied for tisings thcy tbeughit
right and necesaary ? To come te particulars, wh'at did Macken-
zie Bowell, Past Grand Sovereign and aIl the rest of it, do wvben
application wsva made for Orange incorporation ? Sang muni, as
lie bas continued to do ever silice, and as lia sill continue te,
do se long as silence hast suita bis personal intereats. I la
simiply a decey te keep Orange geesa swithin gun-sisot. \Vhat
does this sarne-precioxis 1arepresentative " do when bis colleagues

in the Government propose to alioxv the Jesuit Estates' Bill to
become iaw? Sings mumi again, and clutches bisw~ell-paid port-
folio with both bands I We say there are signs that these facts
are being now comprehiended by tlhe, wellrneaning but beretofore
party-blind Orancemen of the country. It is indeed time that
their eyes were obened to the palpable fraud which bas so long
been practiced iplon thcm.

MRS. PARTIN~GT0N Ross.-WVhen the Govcrnment Commis-
sion bas officially informed. the MîHnister of Education that many
of the schoois in Eastern Ontarjo are conducted as if they were
in the depths of Quebec, wve trust thq bon, gentlemnan will loas no
time in devising somne means of kecping back the French tide
more adlequate than the Partingtonian broom he has heretofore
empioyed. \Vhen at the iast session of the House, Mr. Ross
stated that there were now no schools in Ontario in which English
wvas flot taugbt, lie evidcntly supposed that because lie had made
an advance on the Rycrson re inic hie was in a fair Nvay of seeing
the French w~ave set back. But as wcIl might the traditional wvidow
have thoughit to combat the Atlantic tide with lier broom, as any
Governument hope to overcome the difficuity in £astern Ontario
by having English lessons gi ven cven regulariy for baif an hour a
day in ail the Frenchi schoois, Neov that the real facts are malle
known the inadequacy of this is more than ever manifest.

GREAT ado is being made because
sonie of us in this city have seeni fit to
ri- out our coachmien and footmien in
cockades. We are told, forsooth, that
this is going altogether too far, and
that onhy certain specified famnilles of

~( ~ ~ the Enghish nobility are entithcd to
such a distinction. Eniglishi fiddle-
sticks! What do we carc for rules

~ «' and regulations niade for the so-called
i àristocracy ? This is a free

country ;we have got the monley, and
weIl have c-ckades ini our servants'

- plu~g-hats, or know the reason why.

M RS. LANGTRY iiis! be a reniarkable wornan. She
has achiev-ed faine as a beauty, an actress, and a

judge of soap, and now w-e learni fromn the reliable
columlns of &d;t,ýda' vih that she is reporteci to be
"the happy mnarnma of a sevenitecn-year-old daughter, a
twelve year-old son, and a nicce only five 3-ears ohd, whichi
resenibles lier aunt in facial b)eauty."'

W E are infornied by cable despatch te the il/ail-
wvhicli rnust have cost nearly a shilling a word-

that on the occasion of a repent"I function."
The Princeas of 'Wales wore a light grey cioth toilet, light

cloth coat, and a straw turban tiimed with pinic roses. The
Princess' umnbrella w-as unique as weli as handsornc. hein,- of
dark blue w'ith a beautiful amber knob for the handlc. 'lise
Princesses ssere gowncd alih<e in light bro\vn clotb and jacket
%vith brown turbans. trimmned with wving of brown crepe.

WSe don't haîf appreciate that marvellous contrivancc,
the cable. Our good old forefathers would have had to
wait at least three motts before they couid have
rece;ved this thrillincg and monientous news

O UR esteemied conteniporary, the New' YrorkJu',
V ndeavors to illustrate the Land Question x-ith. a,

fable, as foliows-
Once upon a,time the citizens of a South African republic met

to discuas the question of 'and refermn. The Antelopes, Zebras,
\Vild Cattie, and other grasa-eaters pretested that t00 mucli
groundvsas given up to forests, and that these shouid bc des-
treyed.

- It ia a wclI-known fact.' said a WVild Ass, soho svas a leader
of this party, -that our principal oppontent la the Elephant. an
undoubted aristocrat, who cardes his head above everyboly.
%Vith lîim are leagued thse uselcas, chattering iNonkcya, and the
Lions and other outlaw s."
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